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The republican execu'tiy mmittee
BARGAIN CENTRE of the Eighth congressional 'district is

called to meet in Wilkesboro on the

0 VI II 7th of March to name the time and
OF ASHEVILLE. place for holding the republican8 II

10 and 12 Patton Avenue.
TUfe Kind You Have AlwayBonht, and wblch has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

It is interesting during this period of mia-wint- er selling to

notice the special bargains we are offering Quick responses

to our ads. indicate that our statements are trustworthy and

our suggestions practical. We strive always and at all times

to give you better values for your money than are obtainable

elsewhere.
5TYLE IB Corset Specials.

All Counterfeits. Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
S t.

Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething-- Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowel, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The" Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

i.25 W. B. Corsets in long and short

Mb
waists, made of fine French satin, in gray,

white and black, 98c. 75c Corsets, in long

and short waists, strongly made, in white,

gray and black, 49c, Our entire line of 50c

Corsets, for4 tomorrow, 39c

con-

vention.

About a year ago Fred Morrow, a
white man of Vance county, killed, a
negro woman who insulted his wife.
Morrow fled and has since been In hid-

ing until a few days ago when he re-

turned home and surrendered to stand
trial.

The prospects for a large fruit crop in
North Carolina this year are considered
good. Farmers and fruit growers ex-

press this opinion. The recent cold
spell, they say, has good effect upon the
orchards and has. practically insured a
full crop of fruit.

Mrs. J. M. Rosenblatt, of Greens-
boro, died Wednesday morning. Last
Friday morning she left her room an
hour or two before daylight, and wan-
dered off while asleep. The-'erposur-

brought on pneumonia, whlcjh, caused
(her death. She was 28 years old and
leaves a husband and four children.

The North Carolina Methodist Epis-
copal conference has subscribed $4,067
for the "twentieth century fund," for
the prosecution of Christian education.
Subscribers have a right to direct the
use of the fund they contribute. It
is directed that Trinity college shall
have $3,232 for its loan fund, Vanderbilt
university $475, Little Female college
$50, education in Cuba $50, and $260 the
trustees will apply, as there is no direc-
tion as to its use.

The trustees of the university met in
Raleigh Wednesday and directed the
president and faculty to make arrange-
ments tot a continuous session of the
university, the year being divided Into
four sessions, as is now done at the
University of Chicago and the Univer-
sity of West Virginia. The regular
college year will continue as it is, but
after the June commencement college
lectures will. continue until September.
Water works are also to be put in at
the university at once.

Last Thursday evening two brothers,
Bird and George Dowdle were digging
a grave on Lotla in which to bury Mr.
and Mrs. Joshua who died the day be-

fore. They were working with their
backs turned toward each other when
Bird in drawing back his mattack
stuck George on the head with the axe
part of it, chipping up a portion of the
skull about the size of a silver dollar.
He fell and was apparently dead for
several minutes 'but finally revived.
Drs. Lyle and Rogers were called and
dressed his wound, and he bids fair
to recover. FraniiiTi Press.

Bears the Signature of

Oil

XTF.A LONG WAIST. Tie Kind You Have Always Bought)
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMI OKNTAUM OOMPANV. TT SSUHRAY TftKKT. NCW YOMK CITY.

Jackets.
We have just 38 Jackets

left after our remarkable
selling last week and the
balance are marked still
lower now, $7 and $8
Jackets, in navy and black,
your size is here, only
$4.23. S5 Astrakan Capes
now $2.39, just think of
this reduction.

Skirts.
We shall offer tomorrow

ten dozen figured Crepon

Skirts that are stylishly
made and fit perfect They
are actually worth $3.50,

for tomorrow, $1.98.

AND VITALITYMOT
The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generativeorgans of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,
Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive ohof Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumntion and Insanitv. With evrw

ICTCD llCIUfi $5 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box,HP I Ul ueinOi 6 boxes for $5.00. DR. IttOTT'S CHEMICAL. CO., Cleveland OhiZ
FOR 8ALB 2JT DR. T. C. SMITH.Reliable Shoes.

You who watch the coming and going of shoe opportunities will
this group of three lots, unequaled by any shoe dealer in town.

$3 50 and $4.00 men's black and tan, vici kid and
box calf, newest spring styles, while they last ttfv vO

1.69

. ffi) SOUTHERN HALLWAY.
Effeot Dec- - 10, 1899.

No. 37-1- 1. No. S5. Eajrern Tim. Noa. 12-S- 8. N. 8
4.30pm 12.05m Lv New Yerk Ar. 12.41pm .S&axD
6.55pm 2.50am Lv PhilJidelpki Ar. Id. 16am 2 . S6m
9.20pm 6.22m Lv Baltlmtr Ar. S.OOam 11.2Spm

10.48pm ll.lSsun Lv Whl. 1 Ar. 6.42mm ft.OSpm
6.10am 6.07pm Lv Da&v'lia Ar. 11.26pm l.SOpna

12.10am U.eipat Lv Rlckmo Ar. C.4dam 6.2Spm

8.35pm i.lOam Lv Norfolk Ar. 8.20cm 5.65pm
1.10am 2.50pm Lv 8lzn Ar. 3.50am 12.35pm
t.Oaarn 3.50pm Lv R&Uifk Ar. 2.45am ll.SSan
6ilKam 6.15pm Ar Qretauiboro Lv. U.45pm 8.54am

The North Carolina synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran church met at
Salisbury Tuesday to consider the
question of the possible removal of
North Carolina college, now located at
Mt. Pleasant. Salisbury presented a
bid of $10,000 and a site of sixteen
acres. Lenoir college, at Hickory, pre-

sented an overture contemplating a

A limited number of ladies' lace and button shoes
that were $2.50, now

Ladies' stylish lace and button shoes that were 1.33$2too, now v

Read carefully every word of this ad.; every item smacks, of real
every paragraph is bargain news for you.

union of the two colleges at Hickory,
through a committee of the Tennessee
Lutheran synod. The Mount Pleasant
people, through a committee, offered
a protest against the idea of removal,
and it was finally decided that the col-

lege should remain at Mt. Pleasant.

It is stated by committeemen that the
date of the unveiling of the Vance
statue cannot be decided until the com

9.10am
10.12am
10.52am
11.13am
12, 34pm
2.12pmTGI LMDDD

Ceaitral Tim
Lv Salisbury
Lv StrvlllLv NwnLv Hlckwry
Lv Marloa
Lv BUtmor
Ar AihevUle
Lv Aahevllla
Lv Hot Sprmci
Lv Morristawm
Lv KniaxviU
Ar Chattanooga
Ar Mcmpkla

DUO

7.40pm
8.03pm
9.01pm
9.20pm

10.80pm
12.03am;
12.10am
12.15am
1.29am
3.00am
4.25am
7.40am
7.10pm

Ar.
Ar.
A .
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.
Ar.
At.
Ar,
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.

6.35pn
5.27pm
5.00pm
4.41pm
8.22pm
1.42pm
1.37pm

I.10pm
II.45am
9.50am
8.25am
4.20am
9.15am

9.40am
8 53am
8.18am
8.01am
6.52am
5.26am
5. Mam

6.15am
4.00am
2.80am
1.15am

10.00pm
9. 15. am

mittee gets to Washington and has
definite news from Artist Ellicott.
About March 1 is the time now fixedBP T :1 r

for the visit to Washington. Some per

2.20pm
2.40pm
4.02pm
5.55pm
7.40rm

11.35pm
7.1Q

10 and 12 Patton Avenue. sons favor May 10 as the date of the
unveiling, for the reason that it falls

g The Bargain Centre of AsheviHe. in the middle of the week, while May 20

will be Monday, and it is objected that
a good many people might be unwilling
to travel Sunday to get to Raleigh.s

soxooooooooooxxxxxxxxxxxxooooooooooooS But it is admitted that May 20, the
state's chief holiday, is the most ap
propriate time.

A NIGHT OF TERROR.
"Awful wan felt for the widow

of the brave General Bumham otf Mach--

into effect and enforce all the provisions
of this ordinance, and if necessary to ar-
rest or cause to be arrestedany citizen refusing to be vaccinat-
ed, and to vaccinate such person. PRO

ia "M wthpn the doctors said iuv
would die from Pneumonia before morn-
ing" writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who at
tended her that fearful night, but she

BOOK AGENTS "WANTED FOB
the grand and fsirtmt nFlinr book Ttr pabliahto,

Pulpit Echoes
OH IXVTIfO TRUTHS FOB HEAD AND ITEART.
ConUininr Mr. MOODY'S best Sermon,, with 600Thrilling StoriM, Ineidato, Person! Experience, etc., w told

By D. L. Moody
hxmieY- - With aeompleto Mrtotrof Wi life by Iter. CHA8.F.
OOSS, Pastor of Mr. Moody's Chicago Chare h for fire years,
and an Introduction by Rer. LYMAN ABBOTT, D. D.
Brand new, 60O pp., btauiifuHy iUtutrated. (t31.0 more
AGKNT8 WARTEB-M- en and Womra. ty Sales
immense a harvest time for Agents. Send for term a to

A. D. WOKTHENfitTOH 4s CO Hartford, Cm.

VIDED; That 'this ordinance shall not
apply to any one who (has had smallpox
or who has been vaccinated within the
past five years so as to have taken

begged for Dr. King's JNew uiswvery,
which had more than once saved her life,
oni .nwri ir tf Consumption. Aftercowpox and can produce evidence there
taking,. she slept all nigth. Further use
entirely cured her." TMa marvelous

NEW ORDINANCE.

Be it ordained by (the board of alder-
men of the city of Asheville.

1. It shall be the duty of every citizen
of the city of Aslheville to be vaccinated
immediately.

2. It shall be the duty of every parent,
guardian or master of every minor who
is a citizen of the city of Asheville to
cause euch minor to Ibe vaccinated im-

mediately.
3. Dr. D. E. Sevier, Dr. James Sawyer

and Dr. E. R. Morris are hereby consti-
tuted and appointed a committee for the
period of three months from 'this date
to aid and assist the health officer of the
city of Asheville in carrying- - out and
enforcing the provisions of this ordin-
ance.

4. It shall be the duty of tlhe health
officer, and of every member of ithe

of satisfactory to the healtlh officer or
some member of the board of health or
of 'the committee appointed to assist the
healtJh officer. And provided further.

medicine is guaranteed to cure an
nmat fripst land Lung Diseases. Only

6.40am 6.88pm Ar. NaafcvUJa Lv. ltpm

7.50am 7.50pm Ar. Luiavilla Lv. 7.45pm 7.46am

7.80am 7.86pm Ar. Cincinnati Lv. .OOpra 8.30am

Ar. New OtImju Lv.

A: AND S. BRANCH.

No. 14. No. 10. Ceatral Time. Ne. 18. No, t.
7.05am 2.05pm Lv AaaeriUe Ar 6.00pm 137. pm

i. ...3 Eaetera Time
8.13am 3.12pm Lv BUtmere Ar. .52pm 2. 30pm
9.08am 3.57pm Lv HeBderaaavUIe Ar. 6.05pm 1.42pm

10.18am 5.00pm Lv Trre Ar. 5.00pm 12.40am
11.17am 6.00pm Ar Spartanbtui Lv. 8.40pm 11.40am8.20pm 9.35pm Ar Ceiumbia L.v. 11.40am 8.30am

8.17pm 7.00am Ar rmii-torto- a Lv. 7.00am 11. 00pm

Central Tlaoe
-- 15am Ar Savanmah Lv. 12.05am

9 -- 25am Ar JaekMvUl Lv. 7.45pm
' -

l.tiam Ar AotmaU Lv. 1.06pm f.8mr
3.55pm 5.10am Ar Atlaata Lv. 7.60am 11.56m
7.40am 8.16pm Ar New Orleaae Lv. 7.46prrj .ifon

7 -- 40am Ar Mempkie Lv. f.OCum

710pm 8.30am N Ar. Iteoen Lv. .OOarr 7.10pm

50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at allthat no one shall be forced to be vaccin
druggists.ated until after the expiration, of one

week from and after the passing of this
ordinance.

9 Tf "

6. Any otne failing or refusing to be
A QUICK CURE

FOR COUGHS
and COLDS vaccinated m violation of 'the provisions

of this ordinance shall, On conviction, ib

fined ?50.

Pynyfectoral Adopted February 16, 1900. Attest,
W. A. BLaIR,

Mayor.
M. W. ROBERTSON,

City Clerk.

Senator Beverddge has decided to
make but one more speech in 'the senate
at this session, and has consented to de-

liver one address at a social gathering,
and this is to end his speech-makin- g for
this year. He has declined dozens of
pressing invitations 'to talk before all
sorts of clubs, societies and political or-

ganizations. Last week some of the
leading bishops of the Methodist church,
of which Senator Beveridge ie a member,
endeavored to persuade him to deliver a
speech at a big banquet, to be given by
them last Monday in Washington. The
senator firmly declined.

A man's repentance is always sincere
at the time.

The Canadian Remedy for all

Throat asd Lang Affections, f Mrs. 'Emilio Aguiinaldo, wife of the
Philippine general, is about 45 years

Large Bottles, 25 cents. old, being her husband's senior by sev

board of health of the city of Asheville,
who is a physician, and of every member
of tlhe committee herein appointed and
named to assist the health officer to
vaccinate amy and all persons desiring to
be vaccinated who may not be able by
reason of poverty to pay therefor, and
no charges shall be made for such vacci-
nation.

5. It shall be tlhe duty of the health of-
ficer and of each member of the board
of health and of each memlber of the
committee herein appointed and named
above to assist) the Shealth offlecr, to
cause every citizen of the city of Ashe-
ville 'to be vaccinated; and each and all

eral years. Sne dresses in the graceful,
semi-tig- ht fitting costume of her coun

DAVIS & LA WHENCE CO., Limited,
Prop's Perry Davis' Pain-Kille- r.

MURPHY BRANJELNw Yrk. Montreal.
try, and wears her heavy, black hair in
a luxurious mass on 'the crown of her
head. She was educated in the PhilIII -I- II 11 Ml

ippine islands, but has traveled exten
sively. Unlike mos t other Philippine

No. 17 No. 19 Central Time. No. 18 No. 20
9.15anj 2.45pm AsheviHe Ar 6.30pm 12.05pm

10.38am 4.10pm L Waynesville Ar 4.55pm 10.38am
10.58am 4.30pm Jr Balsa j Ar 4.30pm 10.10am

to up with this ad.and?EHD 50 CENTS we wui send you OURgenuine oseonn
women, she is not especially fond of
horseback riding. Her favorite fad to

collecting (beautiful seashells, of which
she has many rare specimens.

12.40pmi ?3rm Lv Bryeon City Lv 2.C0pm 8.40amANDOL1K tT num., C.n n I
9.30 Ar Alurp j Lv 5 30am

Dally except Sund'ye.Dally except Sundays

01 said officers and members of safljl
committee are hereby authorized and
empowered to summon to his or their
assistance so much of "une police florce of
said city, either Tegular or special po-
licemen, as may be necessary to carry

MAN1HILLN, made of 13 ribs of genuinemahogany, with handsome colored stripslaid between, ha rosewood finished capcelluloid bound edges, rosewood fingerboard.
SU"idearLPfiti.0dote American patentbead, ul inlaying around sound hole.

Daily except Sundays. Daily except Sund. ye.
"I have been tisins OASCAKETSforInsomnia, with which I have been afflicted for

over twenty years, and I can say that Cascarets
have given me more relief than any other reme-
dy I have ever tried. I snail certainly recom-
mend them to my friends as bein& all they are
represented." Thos. Gil.l.art Elgin, 111.

ymwiAV uiv&tri pitlLVU (5163 V6 pro.tooting tailpiece, extra set of strings. 1
tortoise shell pick, and a book of Guck-ert- 's

Chorda, which teaches anyone howto. play. Examine thU Mandolin at yournxprcss office, and II found exactly as repre.
sentod and the Krtet bargain yon ever sawor heard of, pay the express agent $4 g
esstheSOn deposit, or S4.I5 and expres'i
tanres, and the outfit is yours.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER with

rSjp Candy
AN EDITOR'S LIFE SAVED BY
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.

During the early part of October. 1896,
I contracted a bad cold which BetJtledo nmy lumgs end. wu oegaected umt'H I
feared that conmi raptlon had appeared
in an incipient state. I was constantly

TO BH PREPARED
For we im the surest way for this nation
to maintain peace. That Is the opinion
of the wisest statesmen. It ts equally
true that to be prepared for spring is the
boot way to avoid the peculiar Gangers
of the season. This is a lesson multi-
tudes are learning, and at this time,
when the Wood is sure to be loaded with
impurities and to be weak and sluggisn,
the mlTlioiis begin to take Hood's Sarwa-parilla- i,

which purifies, enriches and vi-

talises the blood, expels all disease
germs, oheates a good 'appetite, gives
strength and energy and puts the whole
system in a beai'thy condition, present-
ing pneurnondla, fevers, and other dan-
gerous diseases which are liable to at-
tack, a weakened, egrstem--

Th Dangers of & Malarial Atmosphere
may be averted hy occasionally taking

.Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine.

Trains 37 and 11, and 12 and 38 carry Pullman sleepers be i weea Nsw York,
"Washington, AtievlUe, Hot Springs, Chattanooga, and NashN '. '.3. Trains 9 a rd
1L end 10 and 12, between Jacksonville, Savannah, Columbia, AstieviU?, H
Springs, Knoxvidle, and Cincipnai.

Trains 9 and 10 carrying Cincinnati and Jacksonville sleeper ooaae, :s at
Columbia with sleeper for Charleston, which gives double daily service in both
directions between Asheville an 1 Charleston.

Trains 35 and 36 carry Pullman aleepers between Salisbury, Aeheville, Hoe
Springs, Chattanooga and Memphis.

Together with our excellent equipment and schedules to the north and eafft,
all rail through Washington, the public's special attention la caled to our rail
and water route to the north and east Southern railway and the Chesapeaks
line. This schedule allows a day's stop-ov- er at Noutfalk. Va., affording an op-

portunity to visit Old Point Comfort (Fort Monroe), Vrginla, Virginia Beaca.
Newport News, etc
FRANK S. GANNON. Third Vice President and General Manager. Washington.

D. C. ; J. M. Culp, Trafflo Manager, Washington, D. C; S. H. HARD-WIC- K,

A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.; W.H. TAYLOR, A. Ck P. A.. LouleviUe,
Ky.; C. A. BENSCOTBR, A. G.P. A., Chattanooga, Ter.; F. R. DAB-
BY, City Passe, er and Ticket Agent, Asheville, N. C; W. TURK,
General Passenger Ageat, "VVaahingtond ,D. C

order accompanied by cash to run, we will fumiRh aloitered nnperbourd chart, with the aid of which ivone can easily locate tl: e notes. Cliart can beon the Imronani of any marHcy in without clffint)i8itruinat in 'wu W- - v ill allow thVmando?
in to he returned after 5 days' trial if not found exactly as 1 SoTtfction truarantr V-T-nniiai ii.fi!,,fl.wl r,.n

coughing and trying to expel something
wnicn i could not. I became Warmedand after giving the local doctor a trialbought a bottle Of Orinmherlfl.1na fVmjrh'S ROEBUCK &. CO.f icowHiCAGiKi. WICK :0. si thoroughly r UMe...Kditoj.itsJitj, Remedy and the
5!?TOVement' and Lfte'r 1 nafl ue(l three
bottles my lung, were restored to theirhealthy state. B. S. Edwards, PuMrshAr

easant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Dcuood, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c. 50c... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
lUrilnr Rfmfdy Company, Chlffign, Xniitrrnl. Keir Tort. 316

M.Tfl-R- 3 0 Sold and gmxantoei by a!; drutr- -

gists to CUJttE Tol.acc-- nabit

How A.r Temr KIdneyo r
Hr. Hobbs' Sparani P1H enre all kidney ilia. Bam.ia free- - Add. Staring iUiasKy Co., Chio&KQ or n. Y. I ne Keriew, Wyamt, Ind. For sateayaors Drug Store.


